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KY. COAL. THUGS FILL HOSPITAL AS SIMMS NEARS DEATH 
Dress S tr ike Sprea�s 

to 250  Shops ; Mass 
Demonstration Mon.

80 Bosses' Pleas for Settlement Proves Eff ec
tiveness of Strike 

Rank and File Committee 0:r,ganizes for 14.,ur
ther Spread of Strike 

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.-Thousands of strik
ing dressmakers continued' their courageous 
march yesterday toward victory. Picketing was 
intensified and extended throughout the city 
and outlying sections. More shops were called 
out. Scores and scores more workers quit their machines, put 
down their tools and joined the marching battalions of the 
militant workers in the fight for better shop conditions and 
against the tyrannical boss rule. And as the workers solidified 
their ranks, factory owners in many districts· were thrown into 
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U. S. CONSUL CALLS FOR 

WAR AGAINST CHINESE 

MASSES .AND RED ARMY 
Workers of America! Def end Chinese Masses! 

Prevent Export of Munitions to Far East! 
I 

Alarmed at Growth of �Communist Influence, 
Imperialists Plan New Slaughter 

of Shanghai Workers 

BULLETIN. 
NEW YOBX.-Three h,andred students of the New York Univershy 

> .•stenlay held a protest demonstration ln Washlngion Square denounc
lnr the slauchter of Chinese workers by the hnperlaUstll. 

The demonstration WU called Jointly by the Sodal Prcmnee Club 
of I.he Unlvenlty a.nd the National Students Lea.gue. U was &dclremed 
by Mu: Weis of the Your Communist Leag11e and West of the Work
en International Relief, The chafnna.n of the meetlnl' wu Seidel of 
the Social Province Club. 

• 

United States Consul General Cunningham, 
at Shanghai, South China, yesterday issued a 
call to the imperialists to push the war against 
the revolutionary Chinees workers of Shanghai 
and against the Chinese Red Army in Kiangsi 
and other provinces. 

The United States is leading an effort at Shanghai to break 
down the resistance of the Chinese soldiers and workers agains·:: 
the" Japan�se invaders. T�is is being done under the pretext
of excluding the Shanghai area fr;om hostile operations." 

A Washington dispatch B&ys : 
"In an lnlorme4 diplomatic quar

ter I\ WM learned today that a for
-r � l'OVenunent official at 
Sh&n&"ha.l Is barpinJnl' with the 
Cantonese to keep them frum 1111nd
in1" reinforcements. Certain Japan
ese are unc!entood to be wlll!nr to 
co-operate In b1J.1i-nl' off the Can
toneiie.'' 
The Wall Street government Is 

leading the attempt for a new sell
out of China by It.a Kuomlntanr 
aaenta for the partitioning and loot-

the more than 800,000 homel8" refu
gees Jn that city would rise, under the 
leadership of the Chineae Communist 
Party, against the 1mperlall3t powers 
responsible !or their misery. Shanghai 
workers are vigoroualy pushing the 
anti-Japanese strike. Vigilant picket-
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Kueh every penny to l!l&Ve 

Daily Worker ·or leadership In 
•orkers' strugglM.

Wm. z. Foster 
A p p e a l s  t o  
Save ''Daily'' 

The critical financial condition of 
the Daily Worker is farcing it to re
duce its size- -already too small for the 
tremendous struggle ahead - - to two 
pages. Suspension faces the "Daily "! 

This would be a tremendou'; blow to 
the whole working class. We must not 
let this happen! The Kentucky miners 
must have· the Daily Worker to lead 
their fight against actual starvation 
and murder. 

Every strike, struggle and mass pro
test of the American working class in 
the coal, steel and · other basic indus
tries, on every front - - against hunger 
and war- -demands the guidance of a 
daily working class organ. 
The Daily Worker must not go to two 
pages. Suspension is unthinkable. I'm 
confident that workers everywhere 
will rally to the support of their fight
ing paper. lt aitin� will be tatal - - to
morrow may .be too late! Only inime
diate action in rushin� funds today-
NO lt - -will save the Daily Worker! 

WILLIAM Z. FOSTER 

Skam !o_bless Jail 30 Miners 2Bi ll, Gitt to ' 
Millionaires ;·w riters; Slug Taub 
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d Wa J � 0 fr a Dk&tor Borah ye!lterd&y advised the 

Hoo,·er roverument bow to cover 
np Its tracks In band.Inf over $2,-
500,000.000 to the rich bankers and 
railroads by pas!llnr a sham bill tor 
federaJ ''unemployment aid." He 
feared that the open gilt to the 
bankers ,vould shatter the faith or 
the mllJlons of bungT:7 unemnloyed 

1 2 Gun Thugs Sieze Truckloads of Food, Jail All 
Writers; Force Relea e of Wagen

knecht, Relief Head 
In the capitalist government a.nd PIN would enlighten them as to Its true EVILLE, Ky., Feb. 1 1 .-Harry Simms, 
clasa nature. 

I 
youth strike leader is dying at Logan Hospital, 

Toe speech o! Borah which Is wide- B ·b '11 th }t f d ly dJsplayed In the capitalist press al OUrVl e, a e reSU • 0 a lTIUf erOU as-
followed the A. F. o! L. officials" pet- I �ault made on him by a coal operators' gun ltion In favor o! the LaFoll'ette-Cos- 1 th S ,  tlgan Bill which is supposed t o  pro- ug. 1mms w:is shot m the abdomen yester-
vide $375,ooo,ooo for feder8:1 W1em-

1 
day morning and is no� on the point of death• He was oper

ployment a.id. The money 1s not to ated on yesterday, but 1s unconscious. He ha had two blood go to the unemployed. however, If t f • d ed · · 
the bill Is passed, but to the city , rans us10ns, an ne s anot

_
her 

_
to keep him 

_
altve the rest of 

grafters. such a.s Mayor Walker and the day. Gun thugs streaming 1 11 o the ho p1tal are tryinJ1; to
h1.s outfit in New York ; Cermak 1n I get the W. I. R. nurse to say that Simm is Joe Weber strike 
Chicago, etc. 

I 
leader. Simms, who was walking along the h ighway 

1

with a
Borah, with his eye on voes, talked striking miner, was accosted by three ------------

about the Jlgn1ty of the poor starv- j armed gun thugs . Without provoca- 1 the business 1mn in Pineville to heli: 
Ing mMses. He '°·aves the American tion one of lhe i:un thu!ls shoved his the coal opera ors. the arres and 
nag frequently saying :  gun Into Simms ribs and fired point Jailing of two of the "-Tilers in  the 

•· irovernment which does not blank. • Pineville Jail, along with the raid on 
protect Its people Is flying a fla.g The shooting of Simms, the kid- the miners relief headquarters and 
whJcb Is a dirty r a.nd cont.am- napping and exiling of the wrl ers' the Jailing of 30 miners is arous-
lna.tes the a.Ir.'' comm! tee who were bringing food to Ing mass resentment among the min-

He had nothing to � about Wl· the striking miners. the arzrung of• ers thro�ghout Kentucky. 

employment insurance. however, i,,nd 
sald he fully approved the bill pro
�1dl.ng $2,500,000,000 for the bankers, 
but thinks it should be covered up 
by a fake move of "federal aid." 
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BRONX EVICTION 
Put Furniture Back In 

Apartment 

N'EW YORK.-Ralph Esklne, who 
was tvicted with his wife end five 
children on Thursd:iy was put back 
Into his apartment o:i. Stebbins Ave . 
near Boston Rd .. by the Unemployed 
Com1c!l and the Alteration Painters. 

This worker. a painter, came to he 
painters headquarters for relief. after 
having been refused by the city rel!el 
stations. 

The Unemployed Council of the 
Bronx, in co-operation with the alter
ation painters of lhr. Bronx. put. his 
furniture back in spite of the police 
terror and also mobilized th-? tenants 
and neighborhood for a rent strike. 

THE DRE ' U1''1TED 
FRONT MA QUE BALL 

TONIGHT 

to r�lle funds to support the strike, 
wlll be be!d at the ew tar Ca
sino, tonlrhl at 8 p.m. 

Excellent muslc, dancing, ea� 
,nd entertainment wUI be the chief 
features of the evening. 

All worken in Ne\\· York are 
arced to attend tb.111 affair. 

PINE ILLE, Ky., Feb. 1 1 .-Deputizing 
businessmen, the coal operators here, in order 
to stop the group of writers from distributing 
relief to the striking miners, have kidnapped 
a part of the delegation, are holding two in jail, have arrested 30 miners and have broken into the Workers
International Relief warehouse. 

While distributing WIR rel ief on the outskirts of Pineville, 
the entire writers' group which left for Pineville with four 
trucklo1ds of food were arrested and taken to the police court• 

Doris Parks. Southern so>cretary of the .. - - . -
Workers In crnatior.al ReU2f and Edmund Wilson, Mru-y Heaton, Vorse, 
Harold Hlck0rson, New York play- Polly Boyden, Benjamin Leider. Dr. 
wright and members of the writers· El'lle Reid Mitchell. John Henry 
rrm•p were held on open charges Hammon, Liston Oak, Qu.lncy Howe 
while the others were held for dis- and A. M. Max. 
orderly conduci. Only one-ho.I! truck- K OX VlL.LE, ;.enn:. Feb. 1 1.load of food was distributed and the A I f r c d Wagenknecht. National bnlnnce confiscated by the deputies. Secretary of the Workers lntema-

Wben the court room was cleared, ttonat Relief, who was &rrested :res
the)' were nil told they could go, pro- terda,.-, was released today aft.er 
vidlng they would leave the state. an llnBucces fol attempt. to llnc-er-

The group was then put Into ca Print him. The Knoxville author-
and driven out of I.own by 70 or so IUcs have tll'O alibis, nsmel:,, th&t 
business men who were deputized yes- he was mistaken for a. Bell County 
terday. On their way out. Waldo ma.n who ls wanted for murder, 
F.,an� and Allan Trub were hit over and was mistaken for Frank llorlch 
the he2.d with automobile jacks b, who has a $1,000 reward on his 
the business depul,les headed by Hem- head In Harlan County, 
don Evans. Editor of the Pineville Oplnlon here Is that thls wa.s an 
Sun, who In an effort to cover up attempt t� st.op the final arranie
their actions. made the absurd state- ment.a being made for the relief 
ment that Allan Taub, International trucks to come into Pineville with 
Labor Defense attorney, and Harold 1 7.000 Pounds o! food and 1,000 bot
Hlcker50n, had entered Into a sham tie of milk today. 
fight, badly bruising one another. However, all the food waa bought 

When the state line wa., re�hed, yesterday and four trucks left with 
they were dumped out of the car the W. I. R. strike relief early this 
end told never to come back to Pine- mornlng. 
ville. • Harry Sims, youU1 organhcr, ia 

ing of China I 
In preparation for IL ne,r onal&UCht 

a,a!Jllt the Shanshal workers, Amer
ican Imperialism 1s taking steps to 
remove Its m!.sslonary and commercla.l 
agents from Shanghai. More Ameri
can warships have been ordered up 
the Yangtze River against the ad-

JAILED RELIEF LEADER CALLS FOR 
· MORE INTENSIVE STRIKE-AID DRIVE 

Newark Workers t.o 
Protest Scottsboro 

Frame-up Sunday 
NEWARK N. J.-On Sunday, Peb

ruary 14, at 3 p.m., the v,orken ol 

Newark will stage a mass meeting 
protesting the lynch verdict against 
the nine Scottsboro boya 1n the 
Qlualnlan Hall, 67 Beacon St., New
ark, N.J. Mra. Mont,omery, mother 
of one o! the convicted bays, and 
Oharlea Alexander will be the prin
cipal apeakera. The meettnr ta be
lnr held under the auspices. of the 
International Labor Defense. 

Litvinoff Proposes 
Total Disarm ament 

Frank Is now In the Knoxville Hos- in a crillcal condition in Barbour
pltal, with a severe gash In his head. vllle Hospital after an operation. The 
The group will go to Washington deputies who shot him were arrested 
when Frank recovers, to protest and are being held under $3,000 ball. 
against this latest terror on the part Dorothy Wilkes or the W. I. :R. 
of the coa.l operator& and thelr gov- medical aid wa., sent to the hospital 
emment. to nurse Sim 

Harold Hickerson and DorlJ Park■ Dorta Parb, Southern W. I. R. lleC• 
are 5tlll belni held in the Pineville retary and Harold Hlckerscm, pla.y
jail. wright, members of the writer■• 

The writers who were arrested and groups, on their way with w. I. R, 
kidnapped. then driven out of Bell relief trucks, v.·ere arruted and are 
County are: now in the Pinevllle jail with the 

Waldo Frank, Malcolm Cov.·ley, other ten priaoner . vancing Chinese Red Army. The NEW YORK.-Alfred Wagenknecht. plcketl.ng, smash the terror, strength
U. S. destroyer Edsall has been dis- national secretary of the Workers In- en the National Miners Union. unify 
patched to Wuhu In Ngwa.nhwel pro- ternatlonal Relief, who was arrested the struigle again.�t hm1ger, terror 
vinee, a,almt the ,rowing m&1111 anti- and finally releued, bu Lssued a call and for wage increases and bring 
Smperlallai movement In that elty. from Knoxville, Tenn., for the maas new militancy to the struggle of the 
Wuhlnrton hu called upon the tu- IIUPP()rt of the Kentucky-Tenneaee working clau of this com1try against 
llt(n Nanttnr IIO'femment- to aend Strlttng M1nera' Relief Camp&llft or the deapottsm ot a decaylnr, corrupt 
1IOOIII io attack the ChlMle Red the Worlterl Intematlonal Relief. lie and brutal ruling clua. 
AnnJ flll'Ct!I bellalllertns the tmpor- aays Jn part: "AD tmmenae fund ot "Workel'II Moblllze tmmedl&tely tn
am South ltlanpl city of !tanchow. money must be ralMd Immediately for to the Workers International Relief! 
New eecrecy l1111tructlons were aent st.antic shipment. of food into the Brin&' In thous&nds of recruits into
laat night by the Wall Street aovem- strike area. Such an action on the the Oentucky-Tennessee Striking 
ment to Its consular agents In China. part of the workers throughout the Miners Relief Volunteers ! Forward to 
A Washington dispatch rePort& : country will be received v.1tl1 tre- IL irtrantlc strike relief fund whlctl 

"A new outbreak of what d.Jplo- mendous enthusiasm by the miners wlll develop fearless, enthusiastic 
maUe reporta called 're4' actlvUy, who will defend with their lives the picket lines to smash the terror, to
meaainc budK acUTity, tony com- strike relle donated by the workers win the strike demands of the heroic 
plloa&ed Aaertea'• efforu to proteet of thla country. They will be able to Kentucky and TenneS&Ce mlners l"
it• Mtiollala III Cilia&." ltnnrthen Ind IJ)rw.d their strike and In New York on Saturday and Bun• 
U. 11. OOnN1ar Otnenl OWUWII- w1n all demandl. day, Pebruary 13 &11d 14, there will be 

ma repori4ld to Jdl ao,ear,lllllt ID• ,rw tuppan of Uw Nllef cam- an httenllve tas day drive to raise 

9(9Ulnr Offlllnuniat aett,t1111 In pai,n of the w .I.R. will, bf ra11J1DI fundl for the Kentucky miners and 

....... ,. Be mqllWll alarm .. �!'!ff .. � � -- -�� .. ..... :r:we.>. 

-

The Dram Group of the Jack Lon
don Club will �nt the stlrrlnr 
ma.oss recitation, "Scott.aboro," at lhls 
meeting. Everyone mus� be ouL this 
Sunday e.fternoon at 3 o'clock aL t',' 
Ukrainian Hall, 57 Beacon St., New
ark, N. J. 

Set quotas, •tart revolution

ary C0111petitloll, In fl1ht te 

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.-Maxim Litvinoff, Soviet Com
missar of Foreign Affairs, standing alone as a representative 
of the working class in the imperialist "disarmament" con
ference at Geneva, placed before the peoples of the world yes
terday the proPQsals of the Soviet workers and peasants for 

total world dtaannament and peace. -------------
aame ttme expressing the Soviet's 
wllllngneea to take immediate stet)fl 
toward a partial cut, Lttvinoff SA.Id : 

"It la hardly to be c!enJed that If 
oar prepoaal bad been accepted 
fo•r yean aco the events In U,e 
Far Ea.lit would not ban occurred," 
J,ltvlnoff declared. "'J'here would 

Spealctnf In EnglWI throU,hOut, 
Lltvlnoff pointed out that the Soviet 
Union had no tllualotlll "'-bout pro
posals of the capitalist nations for 
reduction of arms: but to call the 
hands or the lmperiall:t., and to re
assert the Soviet's lnsistant and firm 
desire for peace and disarmament the 
Soviet rcpresenLat!Ye said the U, S. hM'e been no threats of a world 

war and the economic crW� now 
belnc almoat. universally erpef'-
1,eneecl wollld undoubtedly hne 
Ileen •- acute. 

s. R. was ready to betr1n with partial 
cut&. 

No m....._ 
In pc,intln, out t.tiat ollly 1, cam

plet.e abolition of warkl annamenw

WO\lld brtnl acurtt, ....... ..,_ 6o 
tlle ,.... ., .. .- .. .  , -
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"H wo.i• be WTOnl' to Infer 
,,_ Udli, .._._., .. .. COIIUnaetl, 

START MA� DRIVE TO DEMAND 
FREEDOM OF MOONEY AND BIWN6S 

N!:W YORX.-The lmm.edtate h'ee
dom of Tom Mooney will be de
manded by 25.000 New York wwlten 
Jamming the Coliseum on February 
24, the 15th Anniversary of the death 
sentence Imposed on Mooney, It wu 
announced today by the New York 
Olstrict o! the International Labor 
Defense. SlmGltaneously with this 
meeting there wlll be 11! demon&t.ra
tions held In surrounding cit.lei such 
u: Patenon, Newark, P--.lc, Pertb 
Amboy, Bayonne, Olllllmls _. 
llchtneetady. 

held in Uw 18 Y•r hi.or, of the 
fight to free Mool'le:, by the workinr 
cl&N, will be addressed by Robert 
Minor, Ben Gold, and J. L. Engdahl 
'n)e Colaeum nieetlng and the othe 
occur during P'redericlt Dougla 
Week-February 20-27--<>ne It th 
main aim being the freedom of the 
Scottsboro Negro boys. This wm be 
a central demand at these demon
.strat1orll. 
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